
Minoan Artists αΊ the Court of Avaris (Tell el-Dab 'α)

T/ze discovery rifMinoanfresco paintzng at the site rifTell el-Dab'a,
and therifόre the presence rif Minoan aTtists at Jόreign coztrts, has
tTaniformed our view of cultural interaction in the eastern
Mediterranean world. These wall paintings οη lime plaster have
beenpartly TeconstTucted to reveal bull-leapzng and bull-grappling
scenes, some rif them against α maze pattern (fig. 39) and .felines
(lzons or leopards) ChaSillgungulates (fig. 120). Hztnting scenes, life-
size figιlTes, men with staffs, and α white .female weaTing αJlounced
skirt, as well as heraldiιo grijfins (fig. 40) have also emerged. As
laTge as the grijfinsfrom J{nossos, thesegrijfins alsoprobablyJlanked
α throne. T/ze hard lime plaster, whiclz was used in the Aegean
on walls witlz stoneJόulldations built on rock, did not adlιeTe well
to tlιe mud-bTick walls at AvaTis, whiclz were built on alluvium.
Furtlιermore, walls rif tlιis type tend to compTess ουα an extended
period rif time. This isprobably what lιappened ίη Palaces F and G,

cαusing thepainted plaster toJlake off tlιe walls. T/zefωgnιen-
have been collected and dumped from tlιe access ταrιιp.

Tlιe fτesco teclznique used to pToduce the wall painti71gs tl ••
style and motif.s employed leave no doubt tlιat Minoan ma.sters :..
at work. Also at this tinze, during the reign rif HatsltepS1LtιJ
eaTlyyeaTs rif T/zutmose ΠΙ, TepTesentatiolZSrif Minoα1l de/I!!!".
appeaT ίη tombs rif Tlzeban lιίglz cifficials (seefig. 85). The ρ,.,
rif Minoan aTt in Egypt cαnnot be explained simply asfαshio
palace beautificαtion. RatlιeT, distinιotive motif.s sztch αs th~ l _
gTijfins and tlze half-rosette fTieze on the laTge TaztTeadorfr~SΑΙ
Palace F (fig. 39) are emblematic if tlzepalaιoeat J{nossos. Τ
rif speιoificαllyMinoan ΤΟΥαΖmotif.s in αpalace ίη the ileD~'-
clea1' indication tlιat an encounter on the lziglzest level πιω.
talcenplace between the couTts of J{nossos and Egypt. d Ρro.
alliana between tlze Minoan thalassocτacy and Eg)'P1 .
Thutmosid period would be Tezrifoτcedby thf zdentificαtioll l!.ι
el-Dab 'α witlz PeTunifer. The pTesenιoerifMinoan ΤΟΥαlell/.ble. •
lzeTaldicfull-scαle gTijfins, and tlze large-scαle TepTeseιLtαtionΙΓ
.female ιη αJlounced skirt may sztggest that αpoliticαl mαπw{!' -
place. The palace was tlιen peThaps equipped witlz wall pιJί -

zmageTY,indzspensablefoT the spintuallife rif·Mznoan 1"O)'aliy. ι-
been ιolaimedthat the thTone Toom at J{nossos was intended 1l0- -

king, butJόT α queen.J She would lzave taken lzeTplace bet-..L·
two seated gTijfins depicted ίη the J{nossos tlz1'one1'oorιι,αlΙ ιJ'

[ο tlzeΜίηοαη GTeat Goddess, NIistress if Animals. Such ιJη ί
g1'aplzicscena1'iocould also be ιolaimedfoTΡαΙαα F at TeZlel-D
with its he1'aldiιoΜΖηοαη style of g1'ijfins.

Figure 40. Reconstruction οfthΓοne τοοηι ,~it!1 vval1 painting of
!leΓaΙdίc gΓίffins. Tel! e!-Dab'a, Palace F. Dynasty 18, Γeίgns of
Ηετείιορειιι-' 'Πιιιτιιιοεε ΠΙ

/. See Rellsch 1958; NiemeieT /986; αlld Ν. JliIαI·illαtos 1995. Ροτ αιια•.
oveTαlll·ifeI·ellce, see Bietαk, NIαI·illαtos, αIld ΡαΖΥυοιι 200ϊ.


